### Employee Dashboard

#### Leave Balances as of 07/01/2022

- **Salariad Vacation**: 24.48
  - **Time in days**: [Details]

#### Pay Information

- **Latest Pay Stub**: 06/24/2022
- **All Pay Stubs**

#### Earnings

#### Benefits

#### Taxes

**Click on the ^ to expand the section**

#### Job Summary

#### Employee Summary

---

### Actions

- **Submit Leave Report**
- **Approve Leave Report**
- **Electronic Personnel Action Forms (EPAF)**
- **Salary Planner**
- **Pay Stub Administrator**
- **1094 Tax Receipt ID Entry**

---

### Links

- [Replace](www.andrews.edu/go/mypay)
- [Replace](www.andrews.edu/go/myleavereport)
- [Replace](www.andrews.edu/go/mydirectdeposit)

---

**Employee’s name**

---

**Full Leave Balance Information from paystub**